
TESTIMONIALS.

we

was bound to express his gratct'ful feelings for the uniform and ninny acts of kindness

he ever experienced, not only from the tleneral and State authorities, hut from liiose

of this city, the cullivalion of which he. deemed of tjreal imjmtnnce in all offuial iutrr-

coutue with them— (fi^reat eheerintr). Those who were fathers and ^randl'alliers could

alone enter into his feelings, and duly appreciate the hi<;hly |)rized legacy wliicli would

be handed to his posterity by the address, and while written on parchment, yet it was
80 deeply en<;ravcn on his heart, that he woidd enjoin upon his numerous children and

their posterity ever to cherish a ;;rateful sense of the honor confered on their father, so

that they shoulil ever prove to the signers and their posterity their gratitude— (great

cheering). Before tie sat down he could not omit observiu'^, in these extraoidinary

times, that it wasdieering to every man connected with P^ngland, tow itiiess that when
repudiation was so wididy, and so ruinuusli/ to rhnraclcr, acted on, yet the liiitish mer-

chants stood firm in upholding the moral principle— (loud cheering V ^Vhile he observ-

ed, with proud fcelling for tin- honor of the firitish character, there were many at this

festive board who thus sustained the hono"- of their country, and among those one who
has ever stood prominent through his whole life, need I name your estimable and high-

ly-respected President. 1 therefore claim the pleasure to give the health of Joseph

Fowler—(tremendous cheering).

From the Albion.

The following works have been printed and published by Mr. Buchanan, which

proved that his Consular life has been truly active :

—

1819. Letter to Sir Robert Peel as to the prevention of crime, with a proposition

as to unfortunate females, abandoned to prostitution in the cities of London, Dublin,

and Edinbuigh.
1821. Sketches of Indian Character. This Avork ran through two editions. Facts

are now being collected for a third edition, to be completed in his retirement, in Ca-

nada.

1824. Plan for the Melioration and Civilization of the Indians in the British Pos-

sessions : addressed to the late Earl Dalhousie.

1824. Project for the formation of an Experimental Depot in Canada, lor the Pau-

per Population of the County of Kent : addressed to the Rt. Hon. Edward Stanly,

(now Lord Stanly.)

1828. Report and Observations on the Banking and other Incorporated Institutions

of the State of New York. This was the first work of the kind published here, and

highly valued.

1828. Opening of the St. Lawrence to the United States Vessels, considered and

and recommended to Government.
1832. Report on the State of Crime, and Effects of State Prison Discipline, in the

States of New York and Connecticut.

1834. Facts and Observations, addressed to Sir John Colborne, Lieut. Governor of

Upper Canada
;
pointing out the evil consequent on providing for paupers in health, in

a country like Canada, where all who will work are sure of being fed.

1834. Letter to Lord Viscount Dungannon, with a plan to preserve from Contami-

nation and Crime, destitute female children in London, between the ages of eight and

twelve. The annual returns show above 15,000 of such females. Her Royal High-
ness the Duchess of Kent honored Mr. Buchanan with her approval and granted per

mission such should be called the Royal Victoria Female Sanctuary. He hopes to set

this on foot.

1836. Recommending and pointing out the importance of a railroad from Hamilton

to Sarnia in Michigan.

1836. Letter to Sir Francis Head, pointing out the means of raising the funds for

such railway, by levying from the lands within five miles each side, according to con-

tiguity.

1838. War with England fairly stated ; addressed to President Van Buren. Ano-
nymous.


